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First Supplement to Memorandum 71-2 

Subject: Study 39 - Attachment, Garnishment, Execution (State Administrator 
of Earnings Protection Act) 

Summary 

At the l'lovember meeting, Professor Warren made clear his opinion that 

any state ,,'age garnishr.-,ent law, in order to receive exemption from the 

federal CCPA, must be administered by a state official having adequate en-

forcen:ent pm,ers and empmrered to act for the state in relation to the federal 

Viage and Hours Administrator. A handful of state administrative offices were 

suggested. This memorandum considers the three which seem most likely candi-

dates: The Consumer Frauds Unit of the Attorney General's Office, the Divi-

sion of labor law Enforcement (Department of Industrial Relations), and the 

new Department of Consumer Affairs. 

Analysis 

Trte Commission has not yet fully examined the matter of the functions 

of the prorosed state administrator. Tentatively, the administrator rrBy 

perform functions falling into the four follmring general categories: 

(1) Promulgation of regulations. (The administrator "'ill promulgate the 

formula for withholding on other than a weekly pay period, llill prescribe forms, 

and will rrBke other regulations to give meaning to vague terms used in the 

federal law); 

(2) Investigation-enforcement. (The administrator should have full 

investigatory powers, including the subpoena power, and rrBy be authorized to 

act to secure compliance by persuasion, by civil suit, or by injunction); 

(3) Education. (The administrator may act as counsel to the public, 
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including employers, on rights and duties under the act, and ~By establish 

programs to inform debtors about creditors; the administrator Hill need to 

make appropriate studies in order to make informed rules and regulations}; 

(4) Liaison. (Under a regulation from the \~ages and Hours Division, 

the administrator must represent and act on behalf of the state in relation 

to the federal Administrator, keeping him informed of legislative and judi

cial actions ",ith regard to, and of tr.e current state of, the California 

"age garnishment 1m,). 

In settling upon an administrator of the state law, the CorrillUssion 

should consider not only the similarity of existing powers and duties of 

possible designees to those that will be required of the state administrator, 

but also the possibility of undue burden upon any office resulting from its 

being chosen to administer the 'lage garnishment law, and the probable respon

siveness of each office to the task of administration. In the latter regard, 

it should be noted that the Department of Consumer Affairs is a new, as yet 

unstaffed, office. 

It should be noted at the outset that the staff has proposed that the 

Labor Commissioner enforce both claims for unpaid wages (no additional statu

tory authority needed) and claims for the penalty for Hrongful discharge 

because of anyone garnishment (see Tentative Recorrmendation--Memorandum 71-3). 

Accordingly, the provisions dealing Hith these matters Hill not appear in the 

Earnings Protection Act and we are not concerned about the adrr~nistration of 

these functions--they will continue to be administered by the Labor Commis

sioner. See attached pink pages and Tentative Recommendation attached to 

Memorandum 71-3. 
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Consumer Frauds Unit, Office of the Attorney General 

The Consumer Frauds Unit ,",orks ·"ithout specific statutory authority. 

an~ for tb~t reason,its structure and operation are difficult to piece 

together. At present, the Unit has a heavy workload, a limited staff, 

and no'definiteu1.+dget. ..... .- - , 

Commonly, the Unit is concerned with deceptive sales practices, but 
1 

its work extends also to illegal attachments. The chief tool of the Unit 

appears to be the injunctive action,2 though the office may also seek civil 

penalties in cases of false advertising. 3 As of 1969, the bulk of complaints 

handled by the Unit came from the white, middle class comrr.unity.4 

The Consumer Frauds Unit has the benefit of the Attorney General's 

power to subpoena, without court order, documents and business records. 5 

The Attorney General retains public relations officers, and members of 

the staff of the Consumer Frauds Unit engage in public counselling and 

information on a limited basis. 

1. See California Dep't of "ustice, Office of Atty. Gen., Press Release, 
Oct. 21, 1968; California Dep't of Justice, Office of Atty. Gen., 
Memorandum to the Press, Oct. 15, 1968, cited 16. U.C.LA. L. ReY'.' 958 
(1969). The latter memorandum also indicateS the Consumer Frauds Unit's 
interest in the wage garnishment problem. 

2. The Attorney General may seek injunctions against consumer abuses both 
under statutory authority and under the common law. See Bus. & Prof. 
Code § 17535; Civil Code § 3369; Civil Code § 1812.63; Govt. Code 
§ 12535; People v. Centr-O-Mart, 34 Cal.2d 702, 214 P.2d 378 (1950); 
People v. Arthur Murray, Inc., 238 Cal. App.2d 333, 47 Cal. Rptr. 700 
(1965); Don Hilson Builders v. Superior Court, 220 Cal. App.2d 77, 33 
Cal. Rptr. 621 (1963). 

3· Bus. & Prof. Code § 17536. 

4. See 16 n.C.L.A. L. Rev. 883 at 965-966 (1969). 

5· Govt. Code §§ 11180-11182. See Bonelli v. Superior Court, 56 Ca1.2d 524, 
527, 364 P.2d 462, l.~64, 15 Cal. Rptr. 630, 632 (1961). 
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Department of Consumer Affairs 

The Department of Consumer Affairs is a ne" organization, as yet largely 

unstaffed and unfunded. No description of the Department's record being pos-

sible, the bes, description of the Department is contained in the statutes 

"'hich established it. They are set out in the attached yellmI pages. 

Division of Labor la" Enforcement (Labor Commissioner), Department of Indus-

trial Relatio~s (see attached pink sheets). 

The Division of Labor Law Enforcement enforces and administers all labor 

laws not specifically delegated to any other agency,6 including laws pertain

ing to payment of wages. 7 The Labor Corrillrlssioner rr~y take assignments of 

8 
claims for unpaid wages and may sue to recover them, and this power extends 

to wage claims following 1<rongful discharge pursuant to garnishment. 9 

The labor Commissioner has full investigatory powers, including subpoena 

power (witnesses and papers), and the power to examine witnesses under oath 
10 

and to take depositions and affidavits. The Labor Commissioner is instructed 

11 
to diligently inquire into violations of the wage payment laws. 

6. Labor Code §§ 95, 410. 

7. Labor Code § 217. See Labor Code §§ 64, 98, 98.5, 99, 103, 104, 210, 1775. 

8. Labor Code §§ 96, 98. 

9. Labor Code §§ 2922, 2924. 

10. Labor Code § 92. Willfully ignoring the Labor Commissioner's subpoena 
is a misdemeanor. Labor Code § 93. Refusal to give information or 
statistics upon request, or refusal to permit entry to gather same, 
is a misdemeanor. Labor Code § 90. 

11. Labor Code § 217. 
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"The division [of Labor La", Enforcement] may prosecute "iccions for the 

collection of -,lages, penal ties, and demands of persons ",ho, in the judgment 

of the Labor Commissioner are financially unable to eEploy counsel ,,12 

This provision, ",nile probably used by the Commissioner to control his ",ork-

load, in view of the persons likely to need the administrator's aid under a 

Hage garnishment la"" probably '"ould raise no serious federal questions about 

effectiveness of state enforcement if the Labor Commissioner 1fere Jr.ade state 

administrator. 

Under recent provisions, the Labor Commissioner is given p01fer to issue 

rules and regulations for the licensing and regulation of nurses' registry 

and artists' rr.anagers .13 

It does not appear that the Labor Corrmissioner regularly engages in 

counselling or public information, though he makes regular reports to the 

14 
state Board of Education regarding labor violations involving minors. Other 

divisions of the Department of Industrial Relations do, hovever, carry on ex

tensive programs of counselling and public information. 15 

12. Labor Code § 98. 

Respectfully submitted, 

E. Craig Smay 
Legal Counsel 

13. Labor Code §§ 1700.29 (artists' managers); 1710.41 (nurses' registry). 

14. Labor Code § 1306. 

15. Division of Industrial ',Ielfare, Division of Industrial Safety, Division 
of Industrial Accidents. 
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IABOR CODE PROVISIONS 

COLLtCl'ION OF WAGES AND THE LIKE 
BY LABOR CQ4KISSIONER 

96. The Labor CommiflSioner and his deputies and repnl
sentativea authorized by bim in writing may tab assign. 
menta of: 

(a) Wage cIaimJI and incidental espenae aCCOunla and ad· 
vances. 

(b) Mechanl",,' and olller liens of employees. 
(e) CIaima based on "atop orders" for wages and on honda' 

for labor. 
(d) Claims for damages for misrepresenta tiou 01 condi. 

tions of employment. 
(e) Claims for unreturned bond money of employees. 
(f) Claims for penalties for nonpayment 01 wages. 
(g) CIaima for Ille return of workmen's tools in the illegal 

po!l8ession of anolller person. 
(h) Claims for vacation pay, severanoe pay, or olller com-

pensation supplemental to a wage agreement. . 
(i) Awards for workmen's compensation beneJila in which 

the Workmen's Compensation Appeals Board baa found thll.t 
the employer has failed to seeure payment of eompens&tion 
and where the award remains unpaid more than 10 days after 
having bOOome final. . 

(j) CIaimJI for loss of wages as the result of diaeharge from 
employment for one garnishment 01 W&ge3 prior to a fiDal 
order or judgment of a court. 

§ 97. Validity of assignments. The Labor Commissioner, his 
dep..rties and l'epresentatives shall not be bound by any rule requiring 
the consent of the spouse of a married claimant, the filing of a lien for 

. record before it is assigned, or prohibiting the assignment of a claim 
tor penalty before the claim has been Incun-ed or any other technical 
rule With reference to the validity of assignments. (Stats.1937, c. 90, 
p. 191, § 97, as amended Stats.1939, c. 1114, p. 3059, § 2.) 

§ 98. ~tiol!S for ~.olledion of claims. The division may prose
cute actions for the collection of wages, penalties, and demands of per
sons who, in the judgment of the Labor Commissioner are financially 
unable to e!llpioy counsel. in cases in which the Labor 'Commissioner 
believes ~'Uch cJajrru; are valid and enforceable. 

The division may also prosecute actions for the return of work· 
men's tools which are in the illegal possession of another Person. 
(Stats.1937, c. 90, p. Ell, § 98, as amended Stats.1939, c. 468, p. l8l1i, 
§ 2.) 

f lNL5 Certlh.Uon to , ... U .,. .... , cou.rt 01 amount dtte; efl'ect 

In An,. aetion to reeove:r unpaJd wages. penalties.. or to entorce other demand$ of 
-employees tor amounts not to exceed the muimum amouDt of • alN!. within the 
Jurisdiction of a small eJ.lm! ..,urt •• providl'd in Section 117 or tile Code of Civil 
Proredure, tbe Labor CommIBlllone. shall ""<tltT In writ!". to tbe Judge of tile small 
claims court that be has beard and determined the ultdlf7 or sud> elahna and 
delD&uds ODd that tbe 80m apeeUled tberel. la the amount tonQ!j due and lNIyabJe. 
TIle eertLftcate of the Labor CommiSSioner !!hall be ""nlldered Ir.1 the smaU eJalmB . 
""urt bllt shall not, by !tself, be aumelont "ldeo"" to support. Judgment. (Added 
Stat .. l96:1, .. 9&, p.l!211, 11.) . 
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§ 99. Filing of claims and liens. The division may file preferred 
claims, mechanics' liens, and other liens of employees in the name of 
the Labor Commissioner, his deputy or representative or in the names 
of the employees, whenever the facts have been Investigated and found 
to support the claims. A statement that such fads have been found 
shall be alleged in the preferred claim or lien if it is filed in the name of 

. the Labor Commissioner, his deputy or representative. (8tats.1937, 
c. 90, p. 192, § 99.) 

§ 100. Joinder of claimants. The division may join various 
claimants In one preferred claim or lien as well as list them with the 
data regarding their claims in an exhibit and join them, in case of suit, 
in one cause of action in cases where no valid reason exists for making 
se-pa.rate causes of action for each individual employee. (Stats.1937, 
c. 90, p. 192, § 100.) 

- 100..5 P,..fe.rre4 claIms 
Preferred claims for wOTk performed U1' pet'SQtl.B.l set"vlceA rendered 8l'(: provided 

to. in sect!o"" 1204, 1200. 1206. 1207. and 1208 of the Code or ct.n P.ooeduno. and 
subdiviSion (6) or S<ctlon 1IlIO or the p,.obate Code. (As .mended Stll!&l965, Co U!7, 
p.Ult, § 1.) 

I 101. court ... 11; r_ 
No mutt <'Oots of ~ny nature sbllU be payable bl the dh1B1on. In any <lfil 

&etlan to which Ibe dlvls!on 1. a party. Any obelill'. marshal ••• _hie .... 
quested b1 tbe L.bo. CoIlllllI881oner or b!s dopa", or vepl1!8elltatlve .hall ........ 
!be .ummon. 10 (be _Ion upon at..,. pe11lOD within hlB .IUl'1adIeIJon or. Ie'fJ "" 
attachment. garnlsltment, or ex"",,"QD In the Betlon upan the property of .., 
defendant Wlthon, coot to the division "" .. pt tor Ueper'. fees, ~ fees, ODd 
..",..ge chuge.. (As amended StataI9li9. Co 210. p. 2119, fl.) 

§ 101.5 Filing and recGrding fees. No fees shall be payabJe for 
the filing pr recording of any document or paper In the perlormance of 
any official ser.Ace by the division. The amount ordinarily charged for 
such Ii ling or recording shall be made a part of any judgment recov
ered by the division and shall be paid by the division if sufficient money 
is collected over and above the wages or demands actuaJly due the 
claimants. (Added Stats.1951, Co 1136, p. 2904, § 1.) 



§ 102. Costs of sheriff, marshal, and constable; specification 
upon r"tnm of summons or process; inclusion in judgment. The sher
iff, marshal, or constable shall specify when the summons or process 
is returned, what costs he would ordinarily have been entitled to for 
:;uch service, and such costs and the other regular court cost,; which 
would have accrued if the action was not by the division shall be made 
a part of any judgment reeo vered by the division and shall be paid by 
the divi;;ion if sufficient money is collected over and above the wages or 
demands actually due the claImants. (Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 192, § 102.) 

, 

§ 103. Actions m other states for collection of eIairns; a.ssign
ments for collection. The dIvision may, to the extent provided for by 
any reciprocal agreement entered into pursuant to Section 64 of this 
code, or by the laws of .'Iny other state, maintain actions in the courts 
of such other stat", for the collection of such claims for wages, judg
ments and other demands and may assign such claims, judgments and 
demands to the labor depart!nent or awncy of such other state for 
collection to the extent that the same may be permitted or provided 
for by the laws of such state or by reciprocal agreement. (Added 
Stats.1953, c. S77, 9. 2233, § 2.) 

§ 1 04. CIa.Im~ assigned by other states; actions/, collection. The 
division may, upon the "\"I'ritten I"eq\.iest of the labor department or oth
er corresponding agency of any other state or of any person, board, 
officer or commission of such state authorized to act for and on behalf 
of such labor department or corresponding agency, maintain actions in 
the ''Ourts of this State upon assigned claims for wages, judgments 
and demands arising in such o'h~r state in the same manner and to the 
same extent that such actions by the division are authorized when 
arising in this State: provided, howt:ver, that snch actions may be 
commenced and maintained only in j:hose cases where such other state 
by appropriate legislation or by reciprocal agreement extends a like 
comity to cases arising in thi, State. (Added Stats.1953, c. 877. p. 
?.233, § 3.) 

. ~.lJY/J;JcN;' ~_L:!!/h.is;L~2t.:{-ljLfl-77L:f.,4; 
§ 200. Definltio!1s. As used in this article: (a) "Wages" in
cludes all amounts for labor performed by employees of every descrip
tion, whether the amount is fixed or ascertained by the standard of 
time, task, piece, conunission basis, or other method of calculation. 

(b) "Labor" includes labor, work, or service Whether rendered 
or perfonned under contract, subcontract, partnership, station plan, or 
other agreement if the labor to be paid for is performed personally by 
the person demanding payment. (Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 197,.§ 200.) 



§ 201. Time for payment on discharge or layoff; seasonal em
Illo)'m~nt; mail If an employer discharges an employee, the wages 
earned and unpaid at the time of discharge are due and payable im
mediately_ An employer who lays 011 a group of employees by re""on 
of the termination of seasonal employment in the curing, canning, or 
drying of any variety of perish&hle fruit, fish or vegetables, shall be 
deemed to have made immediate payment when the wages of said em
ployees are paid within such reasonable time as may he necessary for 
computation and payment thereof; provided, howpver, that such rea
sonab!e time shall not exceed 72 hOlll'S, and ['lrthcr provided that Pay
ment shall be made by mall tD any such employee who so requests and 
designates a mailing addre,;s theref(lJ'. ($tats.1937, c. 90, p. 197, ~ 201, 
as amended Stats.1947, c. 769, p. 1849, £ 1.) 

I 201..5 MotloR pJctars· Iwdutryj diM .... ~. or !1iI~,(rtr; ~lIIlt wltflJn ru ....... 
tlMt . 

An employer woo lays ott • group at emplo,..,. ".,qed I.n tbe p:ooactioo of 
motJon piel:ures who8e unuSDsi or u~ee.rtaln terma of empi.orment reqnire speclal 
comput&thtu 10 order to aaeert:a.ln the 1mow:.t due. ahan be deemed to have lIla4e 
Immediate PltY\D0l!t .. Ithln the meaning of Sectlo. 201 If the ... ...,. et __ em
JII<>l'eeo are Jl&ld within auell _dlble time as may be ..,.,.,...,.,. fo. eompulatloJl 
or Jl&1IIIent tllere<>f; J)tOVIded. _rer, that aad> roaaouable tlJDe ahaU not ex
"""'" 24 boo, .. d't..,r dts.-.harge exeladlllg Satu~ Sunda1&, and holidays; aad 
p,,,,vlded further, BUeh po.ym •• t may be mailed I.Dd the date ot mailing Is the date 
()t~lI't. 

The L<clalalul'll 11_ I.Dd det.>rmI_ that flJ>&'lal provision .. WIt be mode lor 
the PlITmeDt ot wag .. on dlsebaJ'&<> of pe..""" "",gagOO In the p-roductloo of !DO
tiOl1 pIctures ~uee their emp)oym~nt at vanous Joeatlona J. otten tar removed 
from the emJ)lo.1er"s pt10cipal administrative ofticeg Boo. the uuua:r.1l hours of tbeJr 
emplo;ynteiOt In tbJs litdustry hi otten IC'lired to- tbe OOtIlpIeUoo ot • portion ot a 
pl<tn,. Wblch time of OOInj):,ltion m"Y M.., no relation to bOnIl&I worlrlIrg houro. 
(Added Stats.lll67, "" IUS, P. 2419. I L) 

§ 202. Time for payment of resignation. If an employee not hav
ing a written contract for a definite period quits his employment, his 
wages shall become due and payablE" not later than 72 hours there
after, unless the employee has given 72 hours previous noticE' of his 
intention to quit, in which case the employee is entitled to his wages 
at the time of quitting. (Stat8.1937, c. 90, p. 197, § 202.) 



§ 203. Failure to make payment within required time; penalty; 
empl()yt'e avoiding payment; Hm:1ation of aetiHns~ :U an C'mployer 
wilfully fails to pay, without abakment or reduction, in accordanc-e 
with sections 201 and 202, any wages of an ,employee who is discharged 
Dr who quits, the wagc~ of s\;ch employees shall continue as a penalty 
from the due date thermf at the same rate unLl paid or until an action 
therefor is commenced; but such wages shan not continue tOl" more 
than thirty days. No employee who secretes or absents himself to 
avoid payment to him, or whe rrIuses to receive the payment when 
funy tendered to him, including any penalty then accrued under this 
section, shall be "ntitled to any benefit under this section for the time 
during which he so avo,&; paymtent. 

Suit may be m·m fOf sue:' penalties at any time before the expira
tion of the sw,tute of limitati('fls on an action for the wages from which 
the penaities arise. (Stet3.19:'7, c. gO, p. 197, § 203, as a!l1€nded Stats. 
1939, c. 1096, '). 3026, § 1_) 

t 203.1 I'lyra •• t of "'''11190 '" 1,1_11' MMIltt .,llb ~art .b .. k; p .... lty 
It :.m employer m tbe huilding /iwd OODstroetion industry pay:.. dn employee- !n the

regular (!UOf"3(:- of emplo;:'mclli; or in B('("Oroa.nCC- wJth ~ioJl8 201 and 202 any wages 
01' fringe beneftt8, or both. by (':h~,:k. du.ft or voncber, wtUeh e~t. dndt or voueber 
~il I).U~l1e'Il.Uy reCWK.~ pa:rment because tho~ (:Mployer 0[" maker baa no at:coUDt 
with the bank,. Institution 01' person on wl'lllch drawn or (DlRlfficJent t'uDds to b1s aeo
count at thE:' Umf. of presentatioll, 80 long as the ~me it p-res:ented wltbln 30 d.,l 
of N\.."elpt hy tb(,'! employ,,-"e of the check. draft ('r ... ·oue.her. Buch wages or trlnee bene
I!ts, f)!." both.. shall oontlnUi~ as a penalty from the- due date thereof at tobe same rate 
tmtH paid (H~ 1;.:i1tH &11 fictIon therefor' is ~"Qmme-ru.-ed; but iilch wages litnd fringe 
'f:te~!lta aball bot oonUnue tor mQre then 30 days,. provided,. howe.et. that the said 
~mllty shaH .wt apj)ly if the employer- CIln e<:;tabllsb to the aatlstactlon of the 
Labor Commia81ou_ or aD appropriatl- (li)urt ot law that tbe said vJolation or this 
M'ctiOti was unintentlor .. d. {Ar.:.dt"d StlIt8.1963, c. 846, p. 207''':. § 1.) 

I 20.3.5 FsJhtre (If bcuuflnu r::omp.t.n:fto PlY ~d"H" claim for waiN 
It a bondilJg eumpany i'lSlling & bond to ooeure the payment of wqes tl)f labor 

or the AU~t' on 6UCh a. bond t':mtull.v fin9 to PA.r. without .ba~ or reduction,. 
any T'Cl1!'.ed-elalm made for w&gte, i'otl:Qd to be- due and payable, the clalm tor wagea 
shall cOlItlaue as. !:l penaa.,.v agllinat tb..} oond.1ng ~paDY or surety from the date on 
wblcb dem!.nd tor paym!!nt ."1iI- made -lit tbe same rate until ])I1d u the wages upon 
which tbe elAiln 1s based, a:eept that tlle clatm Ihlllll not toDtiooe u • penalty tor 
more than ;lfi dars. 

The prod.lons nt thI8 oect!OD lIhall ~pIJll> only with reopect to Jabor and material 
bond. ftIed pUl':mant to the State, Cootraet Ut under. eontroot .WArded by, ftlId 
enter",J Into wlth, the 1It>te. (Added St~u\'l9M, e. 638, Po 1984, I L) 



Rr~e. 3. Rf'crinn :i04 {if Uw L~loor Code is anlPnded to :read; 
204. .A 1I wage~, other than those mentioned in Section 201, 

20:~, 204.1, ,IC ~~Q4.2r ea.rrH"d by any person in any emplo)'T!1i'nt 
arf> dlH~ and p;i],cabh'. t\l,.'ic'(' during eolcn calendar month, on 
days deslgllatpd in ;id\'"~JI!c·.f' hy the I;'mp]o,ver as the regular 
r,aydays. I~abor perform.ed between the 1st and 15th days, inM 
elusive, of any calendar In{imh s}Il::.JI be paid for between the 
16th and ~6tlJ day of the mouth during which the labor WAS 

performed, and labor performed between the 16th and the 
last day) indu3.ive

J 
of any calendar month, shall be paid. for 

hotween the 1st and lilt}, day of the following month; pro
Yide-d, ht}wf'v('r-. that s~lar;{';'!. of t'x.eentivr:>. administrat.ive, and 
prof\~;s.o)ional (>-rr~pl()Yf'e$ of .emp]oy-i_~r~; (~oY~red by HIe- Pair- Labor 
St?ndards .l\.tL (is- &:t fonh pursuant to Section 13(a) (1) of 
th~~ F::dr I..abol" StarldardH .Ad; as amended t.hrough March 1, 
1969, in Part 541 of Till!! 29 of th~e of :rederal Reg~~ 
tiOlli;, as thJ.!.Lll~trt now r('~df: 0'( may 1"!e amended to read at 
any t.inw ht:'!"caftf'r'". may "be paid on~~e J. mon*.h on or- before 
th(~ 26th thy (;f tt~e rnontf! during -which the Iaoor was per~ 
forrnp.d if tb: f'n.tit"e !nOli Lh's s:";l.ln.ri(';s, incltldinl!: We unearned 
portion betwtL("Jl th:l d;lt'~ of p,aym~nt and the last day of the 
JrJouth, are pliirl at rhat t~mf:. 

Ho·~·(~:n·r IN hen sl.w·!! r:mpluye!\ are cove'red by a coll~e.tive 
h.~;rrgaJD~llg agr(l~:m('nt tn./:l..L.P!~defi il.drerent pay arrange
.m.pn!s, tnosf'!. nrranw~m<:nI"" v.~~1).~e -eo\,f':re:d e-mpluYN's_ 

TtH:! l"{'"gurrt>fflf'nts Of this. S'~l:tl(jn. shalt be df>eme-d ~1fi"':5.500. 
by the payment of W9V;;-r;;r w(Aly or b,we€kly £"yroll If 
li!lth wag('s art>- pUld )ltd lr!ort"' than :;:;everl edendar aays 101-
jowing the c-1osp. of tlw puyroll pf,twd. 

~ 2:>4..; Employees of v.shlcl'(t dealers.; ecmnd:s:alOA waies; mORthty payment 

, 

CODlml~ton Wfig ... ,.); p~itt to any pt?lOOn i'mplcyC'd by an emplQ~r U('("nseti as a 
'l~b!dk <\('B.lt'r by tbil! Depan.rm"j.,t or "rotor Vehldes are due and pAyable onoo during 
"fl(::h (mlendfl.!'" .t!:lonth on e. day {,t'Si/oi"nated if. adv8.nN' hy till:" l"mptuyf't· a~ tht· regular 
payday. ("ummiss!oDll w.lig~ m-e Col111pt'n$.fttiO!l paid t.o any person tor Sicrv1ccti rcn~ 
de:rerl in the stile or t-iuch eml)1oye"!""s prop'Prty or ::;("l'V~ee."i and based proporttonaWly 
npo"(J the- anwm:t ur .alu~! thN'pot. 

1'h(: prt)\'[~:on8 ot thl!': ~cctklTI sh&ll not "",pply !t th.~rt. .. exh.ts. it collective hargaining 
agreem('-Q.t between the employer and his ,'mpioY4::'l'S whIch provides tor the date on 
whkh wage;:; sh:dl be 1l3!d. 
(Addod St.t •. lOO1, o. Il7(), P. 2859. § 2.) 

8.EC. 2. Seetion 204.2 i. added to the Labor Code, fu ~d: 
204.2. Salaries of ""ecnti"", administrative, and profe~ 

.iOllal employe"s of employers covered by the Fair Labor 
Standards Act, as sH forth pursuant fu SBeticn 13( a) (1) 
of the l<'air Labor Standards Art. of 1938, as amended through 
MII",h I, 1969, (Title 29, Section 213(a) (1), United States 
Code) in Part 541 of Title 29 of the Code of Federal R~:::ula. 
tion3, as that part now reads. carn(·d for labor perfonned in 
~xcess of 40 houts in a eajr'ndar week arc dne and payable on 
Or b..fol'€ the 26th day of tbe calendar month immediately 
fnlJm'i.'jng th~· ml:nth in w}lil~h SUdl labor wa...;; pprf(tTIDC"d. 
HOWt'"W'f, whf'Jl SlJ('1l ~mptoY-E"t'S ;-lrr eov.pred. by R eoUective 
bargaining agreement that provides different pay arrang .. 
menta, those arrangements will apply to the covered employees. 

.'" (j) 
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§ 204a. Ernl')"yees of severa! ...... pioyers; I'la.n for central place 
of payment; notice to labor commissioner. When workers are en
gaged in an employment that normally involves working for several 
employers in the same indu"t ry interchangeably, and the several em
ployers, or some of them, cooper-ate to establish n plan for the pay
ment of wages at a centra] place or- plact:s and in accordance with a 
unified schedule of pay days, 2.l1 the provisions of this chapter except 
201, 202, and 208 shall apply. An ouch workers, including those who 
have been discharged and those who quit, shall receive their wages 
at such central place or places. 

This sedion ~hall not apply to any such plan until 10 days after 
notice of their intention to set up such a plan shall have been given 
to the Labor Commissioner· by the employers who cooperate to es
tablish the plan. Having onc~ been established, no such plan can be 

¥ abandoned except after notice 01 their intention to abandon such plan 
has been given to the Labor Commissioner by the employers intend
iflg to abandon 'thr, plan. (AdGed Stats.1941, c. 11, p. 422, § I,) 

I 204b. wnUy payment:!-
Section 2f14 8baU b.e in:appHcahh' t() 1;:mplo:yet8 rl-.U.id on II w~kly baSIS on a regular 

day ~el:iign&.tt;-d-by O..lt::' eJPplu'yN in ~.d\"ane(' uf [liE.' rendUion of ~r'ViC€s a~ tbe :regular 

pll.yday. 
LabOr performed hy a 1h'et'kly-p:tid cmploy{'(' during any Mlendnr week and prjCot' 

to. (l:t on tbe- n'~U~ilT P~idIQ' ~ha II hI.' p",Jirl f'or not later than the regular payday of the 
fOmplo,rer Cor sllch Y>eekl:"paid eiUi1t()~i:"C taIling durIng the followIng calendar week. 

l..aoor p.?rf(~rmed hy a \"'ei':tlY~f.lli..id emph.'5'l"t:! durin,;; any ("31endar we~k and 8UbsE>-
qu~nt to the regu!:at r:&Ya....r ~hall lu> paid 101'" Ilo.t 1~h.4r thfH. SI:'-\,(>n da)J;: after tlle 
1"IT:'gnlar pa:rday ot the €'mploYI~r tIn S11l'h we.el.:.ly-pal,l emplo.t'.'PC tallmg during the 
tollowilll~ ca.lendai.' wrek. (Added Sts.ti.I:.1OO9. e. 1564. J). 3.~. § 1.) 

§ 205. Agricultural and domestic employment; payment p,,~iods, 
In agr-iculturaJ, vitieulturaL and horticultural pursuits, in stock or 
poultry raising, and in hOllsehold domestic service, .when the em, 
ployees in such employments are boarded and lodged by the employer, 
the wages due any ,"mployee rerv!aining in such employment shall be
come due and ;myabJe once iT! each ~alendar month on a day des.ig~ 
natcd in advance by the crnp]oyer as the n~guhll~ pay day. No two 
successive pay days shall b2 more than 31 days apart, and the pay
ment shall include all wages up to the regular pay day. N'otwithstand
ing the provisions of this seeliar", wages of workers employed by a 
farm lahor contractor 3hall be paid on pay roll periods at least once 
every two w~k;; on a busineSS day dcsignat~d in advance by the farm 
labor contractor. Payrn,'nt on such pay day shall include all wages 
eat'ned up to and including the fourth day before such pay day_ 
(Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 197, S 205, as amended Stats.1951, c. 1746, p. 
4160, Ii 1.) 



§ 206. Paym",nt Of undi"p"ted amount. In case of a dispute 
over wages, the employer shall pay, without condition and within the 
time set by this article, all wages, or parts thereof, conceded by him 
to be due, leaving to the employee all remedies he might otherwise 
he entitled to as to any balance claimed. (Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 198, 
§ 206.) 

I 206.5 Exec_floll I)f r.tNM of claiM- 1>::" rlg:ht 011 aeeount 01 WI", due 
No employer &haIl requi re tbe e:JecutloD of' any release of en, claim 01' r~ght 

on acrount of wages due, or to ~ due. or made as an advanee on wages to be 
earned. unless paymi'Ilt of such wages h.u been made.. An,. relea&e required or 
exE:Cu'ted in viola.tion of t~ provl.sloull ot thl.ifI. sectlon shall be noll and vold .as 00.. 
tween tbe employer and tbe employoo and the v101atioD of the provl.slons of tb11 
ooctlon obaUl>e A m1od,,,,oaDor .. (Added StAu.19l11l, c. 1006, p. 3127, 11.) 

§ 207" Posting ()f Dune'" (If ngu!&r pay days. EVery employer 
shal! Jteep posted c'onspicllo!Jsly at tile place of work, if practicable} or 
uthenvi& where it ca.n be sc·en as ~~mployees come or go to their 
praces of work, or at the office ·::rr nearest agency for payment kept 
by the empl,)ye, .. a notic'€ specifying the regular pay days and the 
time and place of pa~1nent, in accordance with this article. (Stats. 
l. 937, c. 90, p. 198, 2 :207.) 

§ 208. Place ot payment. EvelY employee who Is discharged 
shaH be paid at the piae" of discharge, and every employee who quits 
shaJI be pilid at the office 01' agency of tl::e employer in the county 
where the employee has b"en performing labor. All payments shall 
be made in the manner provided by law. (Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 198, 
§ 208.) 

§ 209: -Payment in ewnt of strlke. In the event of any strike, 
the unpaid 1jW1gt~S earned ~)y siriking employees shall become due and 
payable on the next regu).1l' pay day, and the payment or scttl"ment 
tbereof shall indude all arnolmts dlle the striking employees \'lithout 
abQtement. or reducticn. The employer shall return to eacl1 striking 
employee any deposit, money, or other guaranty required by him from 
the employee for the faithflll performance of the duties of the em
ployment. (Stats.:I937, C. 90, p. 198, ~ 209.) 
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t 2:tO. Forfeit .... for tall'l;tttl ta. makt ,aym •• b, miD. for reooV6f)'; 4'.pullI01 
of IIIOftl)' rMevsred 

In additton to aUd entirely independent aDd apart :from any other pen.lty provided 
in tbts article, every ppJ'SOD who fa_Us to pay the- wages of eacb employee as provided 
In Si.!ctiona 204, 204b, BInd 205. shall forfeit to the State the sum or teu dfJllan (.,10) 
for ea.cll failure to pay each employee. Tbe penalty _hall be recovered by the. Dh'1~ 
l10n ot Labor Law Entorc~ment ~.a .. ciYil n-cUoo. Such action shall be brought 1n 
the name of tbe people of the State ot C.a.lifomlll and the diT:hl~on aDd the a.UorneJ'1 
~reot mI'l1" proceed and Iflct tor and on belutU' ot the people 111 brlnglng such acti.oDL 
All money recovered the">ID shall be paid Into tile State TreasU>7 to tile eredlt of 
tile aeuenJ Fund. U.B amended Stats.1OO1, o. 200, p. 1219, fl.) 

/~ 211. Actions t<l recover civil pena !ties; fees far service of sum
mons; joinder of causes of action; demand for payment.. When ac
tion to recover such penaltjes is brought; no court costs shall be pay
able by·the State or the division. Any sheriff, marshal or constable 
who' serves the summons in the action upon any defendant within his 
jurisdiction shall do so 'Without cost to the division. The Sheriff, 
marshal or consta hIe shall specify in his return what costs he would 
ordinarily have been e.ntitled to for such service, and such costs and 
the olh"r regular court costs that would have. accrued were the action 
not on beha!f of the State shall be made a part of any judgment re
covered by the plaintiff and shall be paid out of the first money recov
ered on the j\ldgment. s<:-veral causes of action for the penalties may 
00 united in tb" same action without being separately stated. A de
mand is a prerequ1s.ite to the bringing of any action under this section 
or section 210. The diVision on hel~alf of the State may accept and re
ceipt for any penalties so pa,d, with or without suit. (Stats.1937, c. 
90, p. 198, S 211.) 

§ 212. Prohlhif£d f()rms of paympnt; instrum"nt.~ protested or 
disllOflored; effed of notice. No per30n, or agent or officer thereof, 
~all issue in payment of wages due, or to become due j or oS an ad~ 
vance on 'Nages to be c3:rnC'd: . 

(a) Any order, check, draft. note, memorandum, or other ac
l-:nowledgment. of indpbte<inl'ss, unless it is negotia·ole and payable in 
ca~h) on demand, \vithout disCtl'.lnt, at some established place of busi~ 
ness in the Stall', ~hl> name and addN'ss of which must appear on the 
instrurrlent, and at the Orne of its issuance and for a reasonable time 
thpreafter, whieh must be at kast 30 days, the maker or drawer has 
sufficient funds In, or credit, arrangemcnt t or understanding \~'ith the 
drawee for Hs rJ(1ymcnL 

(b) Any script. coupon, cards, or- other thin~ redeenlable, in 
merchandise 0.1' pun)orHng to h=:- payahle or redeemable .otherwise 
than in money. 

\Vhere an instrllment mentioned in subdivision (a) is protested 
or dishonored the notice or memorandum of protest or dishoncr is 
admissible as 'proof of presentation, nonpayment and protest and is 
presumptive evidence of knowledge of insufficiency of funds or credit 
with the dr"dwee. (Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 199, § 212, as amended Stats. 
1947, c. 395, p. 968, § 1.) 
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§ 213. Exceptions. Nothing contained in section 212 shall: 
(al Prohibit an employer from guaranteeing the payment of 

bills incurred by an employee for the necessaries of life or for the 
tools and implements used by the employee in the performance of his 
duties. 

(bl Apply to counties, municipal corporations, quasi municipal 
corporations Or school districts. 

(el AppJy to gtud~nt'i of nonprofit schools, colleges, universities, 
and other nonprofit educational institutions. (Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 
199, § 213, as amended St3ts.1939, c. 1075, p. 2999, § 1.) 

§ 214. flak'" of pr()secnt1on for illegal form of payment. Prose
cution under section 212 may be brought either at the place where 
the alleged illegal o,-der, cheek, draft, note, memorandum or other 
acknowledgment of wage indebt<'dness is issued or at the place where 
it is made payable. (Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 199, § 214.) 

I 215. 'VJOI1110I!i; 1i1IHlmeift-Or 

Any person,. (it the· age'Dt~ manager, supel"'tntp.ndent or ()tft.ceL~ thereof, wbo "lola. 
:my provl!.durl of Gectl.ona 264, 2O.J.b, :l:~5, 207. 208. 209, or 212 is guUtr ot a mlade
mc.,..1Sfiur. Any t'aUurt!- to k ... ep posted any noUce required by Sect!on·2071a pl1ma tide 
evJdence at tI violation of such Ii!le'eUona (A~ wnended Stat&.lt16l, e. 139, p. 1146.. 11,) 

I 2Hf. R-t'lfl.lu.' to lWiil3LrfI payme'ftt; f.nlu den~aI Gf u"orolnt Dr vaUdlty of waga; 
ml.;Ii(Lme:l~o" 

In RddW.on tQ sny other pemiJt1 imposed by this article. M1 pe-r80n, or an agent. 
:mttn4g{';t'. supertntr:ndent. rtf' 6ftice1' t.hereo! !Is guilty (lot 8 miademaanor. who: 

'a) Havtng the ablUt.y to pay, wlUtllUy refuses to pay WI.,p!8 due aDd payable 
alt£-:::" ~8.Dd be t.....-e:n made. 

(b) F3.I~Ty dentes tttl amount O~ l'eHdtty thereof, or that the same Is due. wUb 
intent eo s/"':>('uxe for hhn~~!f. hts e.tnplOlet or other person, ant discount Uf.IOll such 
Inrlf."h!"oone-ss, or wIth ~ntem: to. annoy, baraSR, opprei'i&. binder, delay. or defraud, 
the pt~l"SOl'j to wb::.m 8,\lCoh indt:bt.e{lll~ss Is due. ~As aruended St!lts.11l59, c, 1358, 
p. 3629, f 1.,' 

§ 217. Enforcement. Th: Division of Labor Law Enforcement 
shaH inquire dihgently for any violations of this article, and, in cases 
which it deems proper, shall inslitute the acticns for the penalties 
provided for in this article and shall enforce this article. tStats.1937, 
c. 90, p. 200, § 217, as amendt'fl Stats.1945, c. 1431, p. 2690, § 31.) 



§ 218. Authority (if district attorney and wage claimant. Noth. 
ing in this article shall limit the authority of the district attorney of 
any county or prosecuting attorney of any city to prosecute actions, 
either civil or criminal, for violations of this articll> or to enforce the 
provisions thereof independently and without specific direction of the 
division. Nothing in this article shall limit the right of any wage 
claimant to sue directly or through an assignee for any wages or pen· 
alty due him under this article. (Stats.1937, c. 90, P. 200, § 218.) 

§ 219. More frequent and larger payments; private agreements 
in viola.tl.on of pro.isions. Nothing in this article shall in any way lim· 
it or prohibit the payment of wages at more frequent intervals, or in 
greater amounts, or in full when or before due, but no provision of 
this· article can in any way be ~ontravened or set aside by a private 
agreeInent, whether written, oral, or implied. (Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 
200, § 219.) 

§220. Public elnl'\nyees. Nothing in sections 200 to 211 and 
:n:. to 2l!?' inclusive, shall apply to the payment of wages of em· 
ployees directly employed by the State or any county, incorPOrated 
cih or town or other municipal corporation.· All other employments 
a;' (or the purposes of these sections private employments and sub. 
je<"' to the prov.isior.s thereof. (Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 200, § 220.) 

! Z2e.2 Publle jjlftP;OY-jlUj rrnn(l'!ltt; r';Mt.rlbrdl(l;na; paymub. by employlDI agenc!u 
ContrHmthH"Ui t() vll.caUon ~ • " finm\-';IHlC:~~. pensi.m.l ;,)1" n>tiremcut funds. sick 

lCfLY'l', a.lId ,. Qo - h~~:,1,lth and w('H':Qre~ts un behaJf ot pcfson~ employed by 

.. • .. &.1:ly munty. Pou1.1eU Bubdi.'fil'llon. incorporat.ed city or town or ot!K,oor munlc1· 
pal (OtporeUonl& may be made in the same manner- ar!d un th~ .Bame bal>is as made by 
pn "ate L'lDlnoyerB. 

PaywcDt.s made by tht' employ.tr.g klIgency tiJ aU!7 sU<'.n fuud on behaU' of any em
ployt."C -MhaU 00 .~D' lieu of balW'iits :men u· vaeaUon Illowan<.'e. JX'n~lon·{I.r retirement 

!und~ sick leavet • 1iIo " lind h0s1th and wcU'are benefits which are now or may 
~rter bf. granted .dir~cti$~th_e emplo;:fing ageney in s,e<.'Oroance witb law. 

Tbis St,.'(..1:i on shall ont)" a.rply to nonpe-nnanent laborers. 'Workmen. and mechaniC-ii 
employ<."Ci on an hour~ or per diem basis. 

The employlng agency i~ ('mpoo-wered tc determine tbe ~a1table application of this 
section to ill5Ure Chat the employr-c8 l'N."<,,ive bc-neftts coropftT'able to, but not In excess 
of th .... prodded !n oomplmltle private employment. 

The t'mploylng ~ncT shall make payments only to pLans whicb meet tbe following 
Bt.&.l!:daros: 

), A plan office is located w1tbic the Stat~ of Cll1ltornia. 
2. Any tWld ('(mnected wI Hi the plan is required to be- audited at least annually 

by Bn independent, Uce:rused ~ertifj('-tl ?,ublie seeountant. 
3. E:acb fruSt(.oe- or admintstr&toJ' of the fund or plan authorl1.:ed to -recP...ive, 

handle, deal wIth or draw upon th~ -tf.:tBet!'l of tbc tund or pla.n ht r('(tllired to be
oon<lc'<l. 
(Added by 6to.t&.111119, c. 2051. p. 414<1. I 1. Amended by Sts.ta.1009, e. 1230, p. -. 
51.1 



§ 221. Repayment of wages to employer. It shall be unlawful 
for any employer to coUeet or receive from an employee any part of 
wa~es theretofore paid by said employer to said employee. (Added 
St"ts.1937, c. 357, p. 774.) 

§ 222. WithholdioK of part of wagp. It shall be unlawful, in 
case of any \vage agl'L"cr.wnt arrived at through collective b~ain~ 
iog, either wilfully 01' unlawfully or with intent to defraud an em
ployee, a competitor, or any ot her person, to withhold from said em
ployee any part of the W:lg~ agreed upon. (Added Stats.19:J7, c. 357, 
p. 774, as amended Stats.1939, c. 106L, p. 2%0, ~ 1.) 

I 222.5 Coit of p,. ... ~;tll1ym.nt ,.111101081 uamlia.tlon or pll)lialoal eX ••• 8.tl •• ,. 
•• IAII by Ja\ll 

No pelL"80n 8baU w1tb.bnld 01' deduct from the ~DsatlGn (It an,. employee, Of' 
require aBy prospect:~,.e employe.e or appUeaut for employment to pay. Iny fee tor, or 
I.'08t ot. any pre-employmer..t med1cal ():£ J)2lyzleal examination taken &s a «tDdJtion 
of employment,. nol' Bhall &117 pel'800 wlthboJd .or dedud from the tompenaatlon of 
any employee, or requ!re any emplo,ee to pay any tee toJ'. o~ !X'8ta of, medical M' 
physit:&l examinaUonn requit"td by aDy law 01" reculatloD of' te<!Dlra1. state or local 
governments or agencies tberoot. (As amended StatL1D6"'~ e. 1113. p. 2414, I 1.) 

§ 223. Payment of ies.~ than statutory or OOlltraetUal wage seale. 
Where any statute or. contra~t requires an employer to maintain the 
designated wage scale, it shall be unlawful to secretly pay a lower 
wage while purporting to pay the wage desi!',-nated by statute or by 
contract. (Added Stat.';,1837, c. 357, p. 771.) 

~ 224. A.utborlzed ded~ctk'na 

The Pr.O\';ls~ons of SetUon:-:. 221, z...--Z and 2.23 abaH In no way make it unlawful 
for 8.11 eml)loyel'" to ",-Uht.old or divert any portion of an empl(Q'ee"a wages when 
the emJ)w)'er is reqnll""!d Of" (l'm:POwc-red so to dQ hy state o-r federal law or wbf';!n 
a dc...:liu~lon j~ expl"C88ty a uttJn-rizetl in writing by the employee to -cover JAIUl'
tliif..."f!o premIums. hoopitbl or medkal du~ or otbi\r- dedu-ctioDS Dot amounting to a 
retate or dedu{'t-ion troro the standard wage arrIved .at by collective bargAiniug or 
pursuant to- wage agreement or statute, or when a dedueUon to cover health 
and wel:ran~ or r~msion -pIlln rontdbl.ltlon..~ Is expressly authorized by a oolJee. 
tlve bargaining or wage agn..·Nu{.'ilt. 

NOlhing in this RN:ti(l·n Or' SllY orh"f prmrisi(ln of law shall be ronstnlcd a.8 

allt~i;,~ all e •• 1p}oy&:'r to W;l.hhoM or divert any portion of an employee's wages 
toO pay ahy taX, tee or ehR~;P-rot;tb:l.t~_d by &"CUon 500"_-'6 of the G<wemment Code. 

wbcthe-r- or not the ,'mplaye-t' antbo,iws SUdl witbholding or diversion. 
(Amcnded by Stats,1968, ,_ £9, v. 122(1. § 2,) 



§ 225. Violations; misdemeanor. The violation of any provision 
of Sections 221, 222, 222.5, or 22:'. is a misdemeanor. (Added Stats. 
1937, c. 357, p. 774, as amended Stats.1945, c. 1191, p. 2244, § 2.) 

1 226. ltemlzed llitaiemepbj eontuh 
}~verr ~"'mpioYH shall s~'milllont_hly or at tbj~ tim" of each payment or wa~ fur

alsh e-81'II of hi,:;. elil!llc..yCl·~ either.!is !i dl'ta .... lulhle pan of tiw check. draft, or '\'vut"hcr 
paying th(~ (>mpl!}yee'a wngl''S, or s("p:trately,. an it~miZf'd statement in _wrlt!n.~ ~~(J:W
leg: (1 j aU d("dut'ti-oo:; • .$ 1<. (~i 1 be mcluSlve dates of t!l€ IX'flood for l\ hleb 

tbe ~·.mployt..-·''-'' if';. p!lid; (3j. th~' IJRm~; .d tlw (·llJpluyt."· or h~" ~i81 £e("nrit)~ nnmlJf>r; 
and ~·.f~;n;e;;rlhi; <.;m!)I{;Yi·r;I"f{;~·Lut..~"i:aildedu4.-·Eicms made on written ordt>~ 
or !ll(~ t~mplv.Y~-:;:-:- H-;as he ll~;p'('g~ted :HlG :)u,.I\'.'j1 a..:. (JliL' it;::In. (As amt'lJdl'd :SiM~. 
) 063, c. lOWJ, fJ-. ~il..w. § 1.) 

i ~.17.5 -'~.l1llgAI .edem.nt of paymtllb to smployee bellflf.lt funds 

Whenever .tnt employer h~u! agrC:Jtti with any employee b} make p.s.ym.:nta to a 
h(~.all:h or we1fate fund, Jl('fIstcn nun1 or "!leation plan, or such other plan for the 
belleftt of -H..e em.ploy~. Ol" hlilS ('ntert..>.d into a rolh:etive bargaining agreeoloot pro
\¥idlJ!I[.{' t'm" such payments. the emplayer uPfm 'i\'l"ittef!: t'e<..tIJet\t a.f the emploJ'te shall 
r'l!'l'lish l\';ch Empla,ee 'ru1.nu~Hy &- lI.tllte-ment IOOieating \,,'hethe~ or not B.\:Icb p.d.7ments 
baYp txl(>f1 made and tor what p.er[uds, (Added Staw.l003. Co 898~ p. 2141, § 1.) 

I 2:28. Paymeats to spprellUOftufJ,l fUIJda 
The p.t)l:1lfl}tlJ u:ndel:" S~tion td1 of thill code &hah be deemed tOc'L"lClude payment. 

to apprenticeidtjp lunds. 
Tb!.:-; amenrjmrellt hi hereby deelared to be merely a elar-i:fieation at the original m

te-r~tIon ot the Leg!1;lature ar.IJ ht not a Imbstantlve change. {Added State.lOOl, eo 
1218, p. =. 11.) 

V 229. Aetlo~, to IUJfor"CrI p.ayraent or wac,", .eft'ee-t 0;1 arbJtntloa II.gre6IteDti 
Actions to enforce the pr-")Yislons of th!s &rt1ele (or the- roll~1on 01 due and un~ 

ptUd WlilgeB claimed by an 1ndivldual may be ruaJntalned without regard to the 
e:datence at an,. pril'ate agr-ee.:U'I!'Dt to arbitrate. Th1a section sban not apply to 
cleJm:!li invoJving any dispute oouce:rning the lnterpret"Uon or appUcatioD of 8111 
roaectlve bargaining agreement containIng sllch an arbitration agreement (Added 
Btats.lOOO, c. 1939, p. <=, 11.) 



! 23.0. Jury dllty; notice to emplo~er; rl!]t!t tll time off 
No ('IDployer shall di~eharge- all employee ffrr tilking time ott to St'rvc. as required 

by la\t· on an inquest jill")' or trial jury. ff Gueb of'mnloye·t'. J)rio:£' to taking such time 
otf, gives re8:SOllabte notice to the ('mpl(!y~'(' that he ig reqmrro to Bervl", 
(Added by Stats.lf168, c. 1270, Po 2395, § 1.) 

§ 250. Season:>] labor ,Ip tined. As used in this article "seasonal 
labor" means all Jabor Pdformed by any person hired in this State 
to pel"form sHvices outsid(· of this State for a period greater tha,n one 
month, where the wages are to be paid in this State, not at fixed in
tervals, but at the termination of such employment. (Stats.1937f c. 
90, p. 201, § 2,;0.) 

§ 251. Seamen's wages; wag,- paympnts reg1llated by federal 
sta.tute. This article shall not apply to wages eamed by seamen or 
other p"rsons, wlvre payment is regulated by Federal statute. (Stats. 
1937, c. 90, p. 2Q1, § 251.) . 

§ 252. Payment In pref<ence of labor e,ommissioner. Upon ap' 
pllca.t\on of either the employer or the employee, the wages earned 
in seawna! Jabor shall be paid in the presenc" of the Labor Commis
sioner, or his deputy or agEnt. (Stats.1937, Co 90, p. 201, § 252.) 

§ 253, Hcarinr.; of W1\ge disputes; de(-ision. The Labor Com
missioner ~h~J.l hear and de<:: ide alJ wage disputes arising in connection 
with seasonal JabOt' wd shall allmv or reject any deductions made 
from BUell wages. He shall rejeN all deductions made for gambling 
and liquor debts ineurred by the employee during such E'mployment, 
tStals.1937J c. 90, p. 201, § 253.} 

§ 254. Findings anc award. After a final hearing by the Labor 
Commissioner, he shall tile in the office of his division a copy of the 
findings of fact and his award. (Stats.19.'l7, c. 90, p. 201, § 254.) 

§ 255. Effect of award; judicial review. The amount of the 
award of the Labor Commissioner shall, in the absence of fraud, be 
concl\}Sively presumed to be the amount of the wages due and unpaid 
to the employee at the time of the termination of the empl0y.ment 
but shall be subject to review by the courts in the manner provided 
by the Code of Civil Procedure. (Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 201, § 255.) 
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§ 256. Chi! penalty. The Labor Commissioner may impose a 
civil penalty in an amount not ex(:eeding 3D days pay as waiting time 
under the terms of sectiO!: 2C3. (8tats.1937, e. 90, p. 201, § 256.) 

§ 257. Statut.es meorpol'atei' by ref .. rence. All provls!Ons of 
Article 1 of this chapter. except sections 204, 205, 207, 208, 209, 210, 
211 and 215 are applicable to this article. (Stats.1937, c. 90, 'po 201, 
§ 257.) 

§ 270. Minin,,; re'luiri'd deposit; ",alaii,,!!; misd,'mcanor. Xo 
pC'1'::ionJ or agent. or offiC'er therf1of, (lng;:(C!"cd in thC' business of (>xtraet~ 
ing or of extracting ant} rd]nin~ or rt_:dUc1r.;; mincl'als other tha.n pe .. 
tl'Okum, exeept p-C'rsons 11uvlng a fref' and unencumbered qBe to the 
fC0 of the pr0pi':-rty bt'in~ '.,\\)rkcd 8nd exec'pt mining partnerships in 
r,.'sIk·ct to the m{ -n .hers of the partnership, 8hali fail or neglect, be
;-"():rc~ commcncin,.; \\'()rk in any JJeriod for which a single payment of 
\vagcs: is mh(ic; to r.a '.;e on jand or on deposit with a bank or trust 
,'c"!1i',my, in tilE county where such property is located or if there is 
no bank or trust company in the county, then in the bank or trust 
;:ompif~Y nearest the property, cash or readily salable securities of 
" m~rket value ''llfH~tel1t to p"y the wages of every person employed 
on ill" mining property, or in eonnection therewith, for such period. 

Any person, or agent or officer thereof~ who violates this section 
is guilty of a mi:;c!emeanor. (Added Stats.1945, c. 628, p. 1155, § 3.) 

No perSO(l, s.g!'nt :;),'" ottlcer thereof . .¢r ioggln,g oontl'aetol'. or aawmlH operations 
rontraetor-, e-:r bl1g00 in th~ l'ltlidn(':6S of logging -.o-r' operatir.g i!t .sawmill tor ronvertlDg 
~f!. lniillUmber, '.':.4L-ept in th!~ ~ of ioy,.ging or sIlwmill operatlODs of JM!'rsons hal'· 
ing k t'rt~ ~,tld une!loC'U:mb~r('d title to the fee of rea} property In this State. of a 
markel nl'lue sutZidellt to pa.y- th~ Wliges of every f)('tSOi1 erup!oyoo In C'Ol'lllectlon with 
sneh opefli.t~Ofti::l la any P'tTloo tOl' wbioeb a sIngle peyment of wages is made, shan 
bll 1)1' lIfgkd, bt:fore ('Qffime-Jl("lng work In any pertod tor whim anch I81ngle paJa 
mrant or wages is mndu. or- t01: tour (:alcndot week,-" whichever is ~he longer, (a) t.o 
have on haud or (i'j,l depodt WJth d. hank. or t;ru,ijt t.."'OWPiIlIIJ, In the county where Bum 
busitai!S!IJ is oonduct(.~l> or it tb~r-e i!'!.:;H) bank or trust o::.'ompany in the county. then In 
the blmk or trllilt (',:)wp4.ny nearest such openttiOnil, c&Bh or readUy .salabie aecuri~ 
tle'rl 01 a ml:il'ket va.lue sufficient to }l-ay the wages or every person employed in <.'OIl. 

nect.1on witll such opet'atlon~ tOI' tilucb period. or (b) to deposit with the Labor Com· 
miue-ioner the baM of a :<iurets (.'(}mpany authorjzed to do buslDt8H w1thtll the- State, 
aeeeptabJe to bim, rontlltiolled UlJOn t~ payment ot aU wage8 !0UDd by the Labor 
ComIWsstoner to be due fUJd unpaid in connection Wlth such operatJODII. 

Tbe cash: and ElecurlUes on de-posit hereinbefore rt"ferred to sb.all not be rom· 
miDgl~ wIth otbu dpI>m~H:,~, securities or pr(tperty ol the employel' ftlId shall be beld 
in fnlSt. and liihall not 00 used tot' any oUter pu:rpose than p&ying the wages due 
E!lDployees. :Suct~ IDOD(1'fS 60 held in trust 8hall not be subject to garnishment, at· 
ta~hment or c1:eeutlon by any .other creditor of the emp]oyer. 

Any peraon, agent or officer thereof, or logging oontraeror. or sawmill ope:ratlons 
eo.ntract(Il", wbo ViOlatt'H this 9(·t:.1ion is ·guilty of a miMdemt'llnor. {Added Stat£!. 
Irt51, c. 593, p. 1000, §- 1. R. ... amf'j"Hjt>G 8atKW61. r. 318, p. 1359. § 1 ~ Stnts.l963, c. 
118, p. 911, ~ 1.) 
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t 270.6 Ooo,..~tO-d06" :!elHujl 'jr tf!!ephone ~1'}1Irt:l1aH(I"1; req.ulred dep1!la.lt, vtolaUoa; 
mls.deme.alulr 

Ko p('.M:,:loIl .or ag('ut /Jr om"::t')' Hwn'{if, without ~, !\o'nlJ;ll".l~nt und fix._'d pb('l-~ of 
lmsJru-'f;'., or :r('-.sdd(>fiC'l:~ !:. tlii;:,; :-;l"lt~· 'Nh,} as,·", 'J[' \-0I1JI.-\)· .... :.w)' IY.-'r:~i<:m 1n !.bf.' \Ioor-to
dnta' S .... UJllg- "r ;[.oil}' m'·i·c~Wllll;.:;<.'. nf In allY . ..:.imil'it" itm,oT'.:tnt It-tti"ftS, Qr LII 31:y tel~ 
q.f.(lile s,)lk;tHt:'.H', B:'ail f,cii .,' :wgl.·q b,'fo!'c (·,.nli:~i'noL·i:lg W:lJ'~ ill ally lx"riod tor 
whld. lilly s[n~le paymt'fl{ ("f '.-'.·f1~'.'·::- ! . ..; m:uk (oj' fv, [,mr (";,d,·nl.lar \\'('1.: • .1<''', whkht'\"cr 
hi !:HI~('r. 

(al To I!:ln~ un hanll 0r on dl·p(",,:~ wirh rl klIlk <.'1:'" rrl)st ('(mlpally in thC" f'ount:y 
wh('r.' !'.tldl hus'nr-:,;~ is ' .... Olllil:('-li'~r, dt if th<-,r~' i~ 11\) hank or- tnll:'l"t'"tXImp,llnY in the 
('OUll,y, the:l in th". hUhK 01" tnlst ('"U'I.palJY nr;l!'''('~;t ~tl('h operathms, ,""'ash Clr ~'a411ly 
S\alilh:lO sl'('::lriEi~s CIt 8_ ,!ltirk'_'[ VUllk .o.:;uffir:ii-,nt r~1 j"1<-I.f [h.: Wi:.gl'S of every }."M'rson 
employ.-'d in ';:O[jn('(~tiU!l wH? ,~l«"b ('f}(,;~;J.tion1i; tor : .. mdt lwrj{,d. or i 

(bi '1'0 dCpOo!':it with th(> TALb .. r Cm'iIr.lI'lS,[Onpr fh{' hUlld of rl SllN-'ty ('Hmpftuy au· 
tllorl7..('(f to d;l l\tl:,;lw'si' W;OJfrl tlk :..tntl', a.,<"'-pt:wk TI) !lim. n)r.dit.;on,'d UpO:l the 
I)ayml'!lt or aU WH.i;t'-::; :ound [0,) hr' (hi~; !-uJ(l ull(!tdd in {'Ollnc",-'/ i.lIt wifh s.uc-h OtH'raUO-ml 
UntIl'r any :pr,}\'isJl)li of this: ('tiiJi', {rr 

(<"j Tu d"posft with rh(' IMhll!' ('ommls:;.)onr·r tI tilllC' l'1,rtltl(';ltl' of ll-L'!xHdt indi('!lt~ 
illg HUl( th., pt"'ti;cm. ;!t.l·nt (}f ,)ffi('13 ,:ulijl'c: to rh(· prm"I;<[on" ,-~f thh ,·;('r.tinn has de
POSitN.i with a blink 01" !ru~t (,";)Hlpuny (";l;o,l! p::tynbh, t.J ,h!' ord,:r f~f fbI"' LahHr Com
nl1ssi(JOer- !ruffident to pay the wagi'~. of ("-,~ry r ..... mon ('!u].IO),t'd in l'OllJlt ....... t1un with 

. sud~ oper-!ltions tOT' ~l.l.~:h rp['loil 
T~ casb and GCCUriUl"B on dePili>Jt hl'r('tnlx'!o~' I'\'f4'rr.'d t, shall not fxo rom

m1n,k.od with otiler ~1.[>p:J.91ts, ~uritlcs:., or prope-rty of UK' C'lfll)Jll:1('r and ahaH be 
w.:-ld :En trust and shall. not be uS('{] trw fUly _,th~:1' pm1.)4X1,.' tball paying (h(' W8f{C'S 
dUi~ employees. Such moQ("y~ S41 tH:ld in trust HtJall nnt IK~ subjol..'ct to garnls.hment, 
attachment or- eXN~utIoI! by .;;H"iS utilI'!" (-'rt'dit(tr of tnt' ('ml}loy,'r,. 

An;; pe~'&Cn~ o!' e.gt.'r.:t or offiCt'r thcn:"of. \'Vh(j vjobltes this St'('tJon hi guilty or 0-
mfsd~me-Bnu[". (Ad~l Sta'[.g.l~" (" 3:29-, p.l'MI, ~ l.) 

§ 271. Theatrlea.l enteJ1)r!s..,s; required deposit; 'l'iolation; mls
demeaJ1or. No p<'l'>.Gn, or agslIt or olll.c~r thereof, engaged in the 
busim'5s of p!'Om()~illg a theatrical enterprise where living individuals 
.are used {)r empbyc..Q in the presentation, except persons having a 
free and unenc\lmb"re,~ title to the fee of the property on which the 
tbeatl'ic:.; ,mterplise is produced, shall fail or neglect, before produc
ing sllch enterprise in any period for whic..I:t a single payment of wages 
is mCide, to have on han(i or on deposit 'With a bank or trust company, 
in the cOlmty in which such enterprise is to be produced, or if there 
is no· bank or trust company in the county, then in the bank or trust 
CtllllpallY nearest the place "'lihere sueh enterprise is produced, cash or 
readily salable ~urities of a market value sufficient to pay the wag
es of every individual Clsed or employed in the production of such en
te)~prise,. or in connectjon therewith for such period: The provisions 
of this section shall not apply ':0 the 'J:;e or employment of individuals 
by a r"dio or televis'oll broadcasting enterprise; provided, there is 
on hand o~ on ,.leposit witb a bank or tru.st company in this State cash 
or readily salable ,;ecunties of a market value sufficient to pay the 
wages of every individaal used or employed in such enterprise, or in 
connection therewith. 

Theatrical enterjlrise defined, Theatrical enterprise as used in 
this S€(.'tion means the ,Jrlxluction of arty circus, vaudeville, carnival, 
revues, variety shows~ musical comediest operettas, opera, drama, 
theatrical, endurance contest, walkathon, marathon, derby, or other 
entertainments, exhibitions, or performances. . 

Violation. Any person, Oi' agent or offi~<,r thereof, who violates 
this section is guilty of a misdemeanor, (Added Stats.l()45, c. 628, 
p. 1155, § 3.) 

/(,. 
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I 212. Notle. of place of deposit; ilJffect -of Yh)~atl(ln 

• 
Every (to::l"son, agent, .f)I' (.t5('1'I" tht'-h.'.,i f'ogag(:'d in the oUlSh)j'~sel:' spft'ifij.~d in 

• • ~etion 270, :!7C . .:J" ToO.t'. fir ~!Ti, gil:ill kL ..... ·p C'Or.l'q)icnQusty post<,'d npon the ----_ .• _-------------
premj&'S whl~re PE-r~ms art' {'WI.lu)'!'u, Ii noti('(' !:ijM'Cifying th(>- name and addt'{'SS Qr 
the bank or trust rompnny wh·>r(' t~(' r''qull'P.d CRlih (;r- I'I-"lldily s1!lable St"-'{"urltiE"B are-
0....""1. deposit, or tbe n:..mc of th(~ f.."lln:ty or 6tr~UI's on the bond d,~pogJtj'd pursuant to 
s.x..--don 270.5 Ol' 210.0. li'8.ilul"'(- W kf.:t'p the notic:' ('onspkuotlldy posr(~ is prima fade 
C!'"iden,~ of it violation of • >II -q &>ctJon 270, 27{l,!'5, 270.6, qr 211. (AS amC'-nded 

8t.".1951, o. 593, p. ImH)'12, Stll"'.lJ6:l, c. 329, p. 1438, 12.) 



Arti<lle 1. General Provisions &Dd Definitions 

300. This chapter may be dted as the Consumer Mairs 
Act. 

301. It is the intent of the Legislature &Dd the purpose of 
this chapter to promote aad proteet the intensts.of the people 
IS eonsumer!l. The Legislature deelares tha~ government ad· 
V&Dees the interesta of eODllUDlers by facilitating the proper 
functioning of the free enterpriee market eeonomy· througb 
(a) edueating and informing the eonsnmer tn insure rational 
consumer .hoiee in the marketplace; (b) proteeting the con· 
sumer from the lI&le of goods and semces through the nse of 
deceptive methods, acts, or practices which are inimical to the 
generaJ welfare of consumers; (0) fostering competition i aad 
(d) promoting effeetive representation of eonsumers' intereats 
in all branches and levels of goverument. 

3Q2. As nsed in this ehapter, the fnllowtng terms have the 
fnHowinJt. meanings: . . 

(a) "l)ep&rtlll.ent" means the Department of Consumer 
Main. 

(b) .. Direetor" means the Director of the Department of 
~AHain. 

(c) "(',onsnmer" n:utanII aay individual who aeeb or "" 
qllirea, by purebue or lease, aay goods, aervicea, money, or 
credit for perIOJ1&!, family, or houeebold pnl'p(*8. 

(d) "Person" means an individual, partnerahip, llOrpora· 
tion, _ciation, or other group, however organized. ' 

(e) "Individual" does not include a partnership, corpora· 
tion, uaociation, or other group, however organized. 

. Article 2. Director and Employees 

305. The direetor shall administer and enforce the provi. 
lionS of tl\ia ~pter. Bvery power granted or duty imposed 
l1poD the din!etor under thia chapter may be uei-cised or 
periormed in the name of the director by a deputy or uaiatant 
director, subject to neb eonditiona and limitatioDII as the 
director ~ prescribe. 
. 306. The director, in accordance with the State Civil Sert'. 
i<le Act, ~ appoint and h the eompenaation of aueIl 
elerieal or other penonnel &I may be nec~ to carry out 
the provisicms of thia chapter. All aueIl personnel aball per. 
form their respective duties under the supervision aDd the 
direction of the director. 
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Articie 3. Powers and Duties 

310. The director shall have the following powers and it 
shall be bis duty to: 

(a) Recommend and propose the enactment of such legiaJa
tion aa necessary to ·protect and promote the intereats of con
SWD.ers.. 

(b) Represent the consumer's interests before federsl and 
state legislati'lTe hearings and executive commissions. 

(0) Assist, advise, and oooperate with federal, state, and 
local agencies and officials to protect and promote the interes1!l 
of consumers. 

(d) Study, investigate, researeh,· and analyze matters af
feeting the interests of consumers. 

(el Hold public hearings, subpoena witnesses, take testi
mony, compel the pro<iuctlon of oocks, papers, doeuments, and 
(}ther evidence, and eaLl upon other state agencies for infor~ 
mati6n, 

(f) Propose ana """i.! in the ''''cation and development of· 
consnmer education programs. 

(g) Promote ethical standards of conduct for business and 
consumers tlnd undertake activities to encourage publi~ reA 
spon.ibility in the production, promotion, sale and lease of 
consumer goods and serviees. 

(h) Adviso the Governor a. ... d Legislature on all matters af· 
fecting the interests of consumers. 

(i) Exorcise and perform suoh other functions, power. Iilld 
duties as may he deemed appropriate to protect and promote 
the ;nter""ts of cor,sumers as directed by the Governor or the 
:Legislature. 

311. The director Tl1ay c:.r(;ate an interdepartmental com
mittee !6 assist and advise hilll in the implementation of bis 
dniies. The members of such committee shall consist Df the 
head. of o1.&te depatlments, or their d""ignees. hl"mbers of 
sllcb committee shall Berve without compensati<m bnt shall be 
reimbursed far the expenses actually and necessarily ineurred 
by them in.the performanc'e of Ih~ir dutie •. 

3]~. The dire<'tor shall submit to the Governor and the 
Legislature during the month' of December prior to eaeh reg
ular s.P5'Sior;t of the LRgislatur-e a fun and accurate report of 
the activities of the department relating to consumer affairs. 
Such report shan inc.lu.de: recomm()ndations, wh~n appropriate, 
for legislaliGn whioh will protect llnd ]>rumot. the int"rest. 
of consumers. A ·eupy shall he filed with lhe Secretary of Stat •. 

Article 3.5. Cnnsumor Ad'~!lOry Counoil 

315. 'rhere i~ in the department a Consumer Advisory 
Ccuncil. 

316. (a.) The Consnmer Advisory Council ~\'}nsista of five 
members appointed bi the Governor, two of whom shall repre
sent busines." one of whom shall represent laoor, and two of 
whom shaU represent "{lJunt~r:r eons-umer agencies.. 

(b) One Member of the Senate, appninted by the SenAte 
Committee on Rules, and one Member of the Assembly, o.p
pointed by the Assembly R"les Committee shall meet with, 
and participate in, the work of the council to the extent that 
such participatiun is not incompatible with their positions as 
Members of the Legislature. The Members of the Legislature 
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appointeo;l to the cO\UlciI shaH :'krve at. the pJe8sure .. If the 
appointing power. For the purposes of thi. "hapter sueh Mem
bers of tbe Le~isla.turE" shall eonstitute a joint !e-gislative ('om
mittee on the sllDject of this ch"ptf'r .And shaH hal"C' the pow
ers and duties impo:jed upon suell committee by the Joint 
Rules of the Se:nate antI ABsembll'. 

317. (a) 'I'h. r;overtlOr <hal!: on or before July 15, 1971, 
make the required appointment. to the coun,·il. The t.erms of 
the members first appointed shall expire ." :o)lows, to be de· 
termined by lot: two members, JUly 15, 1972; two members, 
July 15, 1973t and one member, Ju.iy 15, 1974. Thereafter, 
eaeh appointment shall be fur a four-year term. 

(b) No member shall ""rve more than two consecutive tenna. 
(e) The members of the council shall serve without compen- ' 

.ation htlt ,hall be reimbu,"".a for tlte expense. 'lCtually and 
neeessarily in('u~red by them in the performanM of their 
duties. All meetings of the counei' shall be open and pnblic, 
and • .11 persons shall be permitted to attend any meeting of 
the counciL 

318. The Con,umel' Advisor; COUlle;l shall ·recommend to 
the director the enaetrnellt of '~u("h legislation as it deems !lee~ 
essary to protec( and promote tl,. interests of the people 88 
consumers, .and shan nU:.j,ke such .stUd3es as it deems, neeessary~ 
or as directed by the Governor or the director and may render 
reports thereon from time to time to the people of the state. 

iU9. In can-ying-' out the provi!ions of this ehapterr the 
Consumer Advisory Council, with the approval of the director 
shall hold public he~rings and call upon other state agencies 
for informa !ion . 

.A!."'ti(~l(' 4. Representation of Corummet'S 

320. Whenever there jg pending before any .tate commis· 
sion, rf'gulahfry l.!.gf'HCy, dt".pa:rtment t ()T Dthe-r state agency, 
or any stitte or federal court, IH1Y matter or proceeding which 
d_ not involve the .. djndication of an alleged violation by 
any person named os .. derendallt or "",pondent or the snspen
sicn or revoc'ltiun. 01 a license ls~ut>d b:r .my agency "of the 
&tate and the directur :finds that t!I~; d(>terminatioll of such 
matter 01' pr:)ceeding- may affect s.ubstantially the interests of 
cOllSum{'f~ \\;iddn Cll.lifornia, tbt~ dirc-ctof, 01' the Attorney 
Gfneral fit the- fr-GUf'!oLt of the dlx"ector, may intervc-ne in such 
matter or priA:eeding in any appropriate manner to represent 
tbe interest:-t Jf (~i)n~UIO.f'rs. TIle ihrt"ctor, or any officer or em~ 
player uesi:;n1lted by the director for that purpose, Or the 
Attorn('y Ge12cor.aJ, may ihere~fte-j pr('se-nt to such .ag-ency, 
court, UI'" ilepart.!1H'JIL iu Nmformity with the rulrs of practil~t' 
and proC'i"(!nr(' t!j(>!'{'of) "Such ~,,"jd{'U(..'{' litHl m·~UluPllt as llC shall 
dc~tl~rmjne l(~ be 1a"(;t'ss~lry frH" th(' ('ffe-ctivr JH"ot~(~tion of th"t
int(l'n~s.ts L)f consumers" 

.. Artidt~ 5. ConswnC'r C()mphtint~ 

325. It shall be the duty of th" direotor to receive eom
plaints from eowmmt')'S (~oD('('rning ( .. I) unralr methods of 
eomp<>tition nnd unfair tit dt'('l~p1 irr o'wts Dr practices under· 

.. tak~n by .W)" ppr;;on in t!lt" l'rmdtlc:t of an .... tr<ld .... or comme-rcf'; 
(b) the production, distribution, sale, alld lease of any goods 
and services undertaken by any porson which may endanger 
the public health, safety, or welfare; (e) violations of provi
sions of thi[.j code relating to bu,~infs.ws and professJOns hcensed 
by any agency of the departm{~nt. and reguiatiuns promulgf!.ted 
pursnant thereto; and (d) other matters consistent with the 
purpOSeR of this chapter, whenever appropri"te. 
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326. (aJ UpOll receipt of .uy complaint pursuant to Sec
tion 325, the d)rector- IDP,y nutify the person against whom the 
complaint is ",ade oj' the ""ture of the complaint and may 
request appr4pri~t{> I'cliC'! for thf' ~OH . .;,;unWL ' 

(b) The direct~r shall also t;-,m.mit any valid eO·r,Draint to 
the state or feJ.(>ral otVl;'!ll('.Y wht")st' nuthority provides . he most 
effective mean& tr> F>etUr€ ~l1cl relief. 

The director shall) if ,!IP'f.ll"C'l'rjate, ndYlne th~ consumer of 
the &::!tion taken on ~h~ complaint f.nd of any other means 
which may be a.vai:.r..ble t(: th(~ consomer to 8eeure relief. 

{c) Ii th,~ di~cwr re'!eives a complaillt or receives informa- ~ 
tion from Bny S01Jrc~ indj('_ating a probable violation of any 
law or rule or order v.f hOY l"eg1l1ato!"y agency of the .state1 

or if a pattern of complaints from consumel"S develops, 
the director shaJl tra.."'lSmit lmy ~omplaillt he considers to be 
valid to any apprupriate law enforcement O~ regulatory ageney 
any eviden~e 01" inlormation he may haVE:: concerning such 
probable violation or pa.ttern ,)f complaint>; or request the At· 
torney General to U!ldertake appropriate legal. action. It shall 
be the continuing duty of the director to discern patterns of 
fJOmplaintB and to .scertain the nature· and extent of action 
taken with respect to sueh probable violations or patt"rn of 
complaints. 

327. The director shall sobmit to the Governor and the 
Legislature as part of his annnal report information CODeern
ing his activities pursuant to Section 326, including the num
ber and general patterns of consumer complaints, Il,e action 
taken on such complaints, the rerults of sneh action, if avail. 
able. And recommendatiens which will further the state's 
capability to resolve consumer complaint •. 

Article 6. Information 

335. 'rhe director shall disseminate to the public in sneh 
form and manntr .a.a he deems lllO!3t appropriate infonnatit)n~ 
statistics, and nth.,· data concortling the folluwing: 

(al FllnctioIll!, duties, powere, &l:a scti,;tie. of the depart. 
ment Bnd of those s.ge""ies whose authority provide. relief 
from commereial and trade practicel< which Me inimical to the 
interest>; of the ""US:.lmer. 

(b) UOllilllemial ."d trade practices which are detrimental 
to eorummera. 

(ti) Goods ana tem= which aretll>.safe, unhealthful 8l' 

inimieaJ. to the general welf4l'e of consumers. 
(d) General economic condit;ollB-
(e) Teat roauIts, analyse. and studies of consumer pJ'O!iuets 

and services in the p~io" of state nnd federal a.genCle8. 
(f) Consumer edueation which the direct'll" may develop on 

his own initiative or obtain from other sources. 
(g) Legislation of jntert>£.t to cc'mmmel'S. .' 
336. The direetor shall inelude as part of hIS annum report 

information ngarding his aetivities purauant to this artiele 
and his suoce .. in obtailling and disseminating information 
with resneot to informs tion aYailable from (>ther departments 
of the stale. 
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SEC. 7. Article 5 (commencing with Section 12050) of 
Chapter 1 of Part 2 of Division <I of Title 2 of the Government 
Code IS repealed. 

SEC. 8. The Department of Consume, Mairs sueeeeds 
to the duties. powe,.., purp"",,", responsibilities, and jurisdic
tion vested in the Office of Consumer Counsel by Article 5 
(commencing with Section 12(50) of Chapter 1 of Part 2 of 
Dil'ioion 3 of Title 2 of the Oowrnment Code. 

SEC. !I. The Department. of Consumer Affairs may UBe 
the unexpended balances of funds avaiiabie for use by the 
OfTl<~e of Consumer Counsel in tIlf. Agriculture and Services ~ 
Agency in connection with the performanee of the functions of 
the Office of Consumer Counsel in the Agriculture and Serv
ices Agency that are vested in the Departmpnt of Consumer 
All'airs by this act, Such funds shall be used by the Depart· 
ment rrf Consumer Affainl only for the purposes for w!Jich they 
were originally appropriated or otherwise made available to 
the Olliee of Consumer Counsel in the Agriculture and Services 
Ag<>ney. 

SEC. 10. The Department of Consumer Affairs shall !Jave 
the possession and control of all records, papers, offiCe!!, equip
ment, snpplies, ·moneys, fund." approprllitions, land and other 
property, renl or personal, held for the benefit or use of the 
Office of Consumer Counsel in th~ Agriculture and Services 
Agency in the performance of the duties, powers, purposes, 
responsibilities, and jurisdi(>t:ioH of the Office of Consumer 
Coun."l that are· vested ill ~he Department of Consumer Af
fa.irs by this aet. 
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